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 التطور الجنٌنً المبكر لقطعة الحبل الشوكً القطنٌة فً الجمل 

 

 محمد المحرزى عبد المنعم ، سلمى أحمد محمد ، خالد حمدي على 
 

في نذا البحث فحصت القطعة القطنية للحبل الشوكي في أجنةة الجلةل ال ةي   ة اول طولهة  لة  
طعةة لة  الحبةل الشةوكي فةي سم وقد  بي  وجود  غي ات كبي ة فةي  نيةيم نةذل الق42ح ى  4.2

سةةم يهةة ت فةةي الحبةةل الشةةوكي  6.3و  4.2و  4.2الل حلةةة اللبكةة ة لةة  ال طةةو .  نةةد طةةول 
 بيةم نةي أول الطبقةة ت جثةثث طبقة ت اب داةيةة ونةةى اللبطنةة والحج بيةم واله لشةية. الطبقةةة الح

 ة   كة ث  وقد نة    آل ي أيه ت  ليز واضح بينل   لثل الطبقة اله لشية بإط   خ  جي  قيق.
و ليةةةز الخثيةةة  العصةةةبية الطثةيةةةة للحبةةةل الشةةةوكي جةةةد ا  وحشةةةيم سةةةليكة وصةةة  ةح السةةةق  
والأ ضية أصبحت  قيقة. وقد  ليزت فى نذل ال   ة العقدة الشوكية والجةذ  اليهة ل للعصة  

سم ن       ليز سلك الجد ا  الوحشية ليزا  طولي ضحل يسلى  4.2الشوكي. و ند طول 
حة يلذل ي صل الجزء اليه ل )الص يحة الجن حية( ل  الجةزء البطنةي )الصة الليزا  الحدل ا

الق  دية(. وقد لوحي في نذا العل  انغل س الجذ  البطني للعص  الشوكي والعقدة الشوكية في 
سةةم  بةةدو  6.3 نةةد طةةول  النسةةي  اللزانشةةيلى ال خةةو الةةذل يليةةل لل ليةةز الةةى السةةح ي  الشةةوكية.

و   صبح الق   السنج بى البطني كبي ة الحجم وكةذلك فةإ  الجةذ ي  الق  دية ال ي س ةالص يح
اليهة ل والبطنةةي ي حةةدا  ويكونة  بدايةةة العصةة  الشةوكي.  كبةة  الصةة  ةح الجن حيةة  نةةد طةةول 

سةةم  5..5 – 2.2الق  ديةةة  نةةد طةةول  حسةةم لكونةةة الحةة جز اليهةة ل. بينلةة   كبةة  الصةة  ة5.5
جةم شةق وسةط نى بطنةي واضةح   نةد نةذا العلة  و ب ز بطني ً  لى ج نبي الخط الوسةط نى لن 

سةم 42يلك  ال ع    لى الل دة البيضة ء واللة دة السةنج بية. كلة  أوضةحت الن ة ة   نةد طةول 
 ليةةز فةة اح الحبةةل الشةةوكي الةةى القنةة ة الل كزيةةة ال ةةي  حةة ط يه يةة ً وبطنيةة ً بةة للعب  السةةنج بي 

ال  اشة. في نذا العلة  يكةو  العصة  اليه ل والبطني ولهذا فأ  الل دة السنج بية  أخذ لني  
 الشوكي القطني وجز ال واضحي   ل ل ً.  

 

SUMMARY 
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The lumbar spinal cord segment of the camel embryos at 2.4 to 28 cm 

CVRL was examined. Major changes are occurring in the organization 

of the lumbar spinal cord segment at this early developmental period. At 

the 2.4, 2.7 and 3.6 cm CVRL the three primary layers; ependymal, 

mantle and marginal cells layer in the developing lumbar spinal cord 

segment were demonstrated. The mantle layer is the first to show 

striking differentiation while the marginal layer is represented by thin 

outer rim. Proliferation and differentiation of the neuroepithelial cells in 

the developing spinal cord produce the thick lateral walls, thin roof and 

floor plates. The spinal ganglion and dorsal root of the spinal nerve are 

differentiated. At 2.7 cm CVRL differential thickening of the lateral 

walls produces shallow longitudinal groove called sulcus limitans which 

separates the dorsal part (alar plate) from the ventral part (basal plate). 

The ventral root of the spinal nerve and the spinal cord ganglion are 

embedded in loose mesenchyme which tends to differentiate into spinal 

meninges. At 3.6 cm CVRL  the basal plate which is the future ventral 

gray horn is seen to be quite voluminous and the dorsal and ventral roots 

unite to form the beginning of the spinal nerve. At 5.5 cm CVRL the alar 

plates enlarge forming the dorsal septum. At 8.4 to 10.5 cm CVRL the 

basal plates enlarge, and bulge ventrally on each side of the midline 

producing the distinct ventral median fissure, the white and gray matters 

can be recognized. At 28 cm CVRL the lumen of the spinal cord is 

differentiated into the central canal bounded dorsally and ventrally by 

dorsal and ventral gray commissures therefore the gray matter takes the 

appearance of butterfly. The lumbar spinal nerve and their roots are well 

distinct. 
 

Key words: Camel, spinal cord, development, Lumbar segment. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The spinal cord is extremely important to overall function of the 

nervous system. It is the communication link between the brain and 

peripheral nervous system inferior to the head, integrating incoming 

information and producing responses through reflex mechanism (Seeley 

et al., 1992). There are important species differences at different stages 

of development of the central nervous system (Dyce et al., 1996). 

Although the development of the spinal cord was studied in some 

mammalian species (Arey, 1965; Balinsky, 1970; Macmillan, 1972; 

Freeman and Bracegirdle 1978; Valdes-Dapena, 1979; Nodeen and 

Lahunta, 1985 and Drews, 1995) information about the camel are 
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meagre. The knowledge of the development of the different regions of 

the spinal cord is very important. It can explain the causes of some 

congenital anomalies; also, it helps in identification of cellular 

differentiation of some tumours. Therefore, the aim of the present work 

is to give full data about the early development of the lumbar spinal cord 

segment in camel. 
 

MATERIALS and METHODS 
 

The present study was carried out on 24 embryos of one humped 

camel (Camelus dromedaries), collected from Cairo slaughter house. 

The CVR length of these embryos  were 2.4, 2.7, 3.6, 3.9, 5.5, 8.4, 10.5 

and 28 cm (three of each age were used). After slaughtering the mothers, 

the embryos were collected and immersed in 10% formalin. The 

specimens dehydrated in graded alcohol series, cleared in methyle benzoate, 

embedded in paraffin. The specimens were cut of serially in the lumbar 

region of the body. The prepared sections were stained with 

Haematoxylin and eosin for general histological structures. 
 

RESULTS 
 

At the 2.4 to 2.7 cm CVRL (Figs. 1,2) the lumbar spinal cord 

segment is characterized by the presence of wide spindle-shaped lumen 

which represents the cavity of the immediately closed neural tube. This 

lumen extends nearly along the whole height of the spinal cord, its 

dorsal end is wider than ventral end. The dorsoventral diameter of the 

lumbar spinal cord segment, in cross section, is larger than its 

mediolateral diameter. Consequently the spinal cord appears flattened 

from side to side, it is also noted that the ventral region of spinal cord is 

wider than the dorsal region. 

At this developmental period the spinal cord is formed of six 

plates; roof, floor, two alar and two basal plates. The dorsal and ventral 

midline portions of the immediately closed neural tube known as the 

roof and floor respectively. The dorsal part (alar plate) and the ventral 

part (basal plate) are separated from each other by sulcus limitans at 2.7 

cm CVRL. 

 The lumbar spinal cord segment at this period consists of three 

concentric layers; an inner ependymal, middle mantle and outer marginal 

layer. The roof plate consists of ependymal layer only, while the floor 

plate consists of marginal layer in addition to previous layer. However 

the alar and basal plates are formed of three layers. The neuroepithelial 
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cells of the ependymal layer line the lumen of the spinal cord. This layer 

of the roof plate is narrower than the other regions of the spinal cord. 

The mantle layer is the thickest of the three layers, it is absent at the roof 

and floor plates, but it is thicker at the basal plate than at the alar plate. 

The marginal layer is represented by a thin outer rim encloses the mantle 

layer except at the floor plate where it encloses the ependymal layer. The 

marginal layer increases in thickness from the dorsal to the ventral 

direction. 

The dorsal  spinal ganglion, at the 2.4 to 2.7 cm CVRL, appears 

as an elongated mass flattened from side to side and is separated from 

the basal plate, by a large space filling by mesenchymal cells. At 2.4 cm 

CVRL the dorsal root of the primitive spinal nerve was observed 

connecting the lateral aspect of the alar plate with the dorsal spinal 

ganglion. On the other hand, the ventral root of the primitive spinal 

nerve appears later at 2.7 cm CVRL, it leaves the ventrolateral aspect of 

the basal plate. The spinal cord, the dorsal spinal ganglion, the dorsal 

and ventral roots of the primitive spinal nerve are embedded in loose 

mesenchymal  tissue which tends to differentiate into the future spinal 

meninges. 

At 3.6 to 3.9 cm CVRL (Figs. 3,4) the lumen of the spinal cord 

begins to reduce, therefore it occupies about three fourths the total height 

of the spinal cord. The basal plate which is the future ventral gray horn 

is seen to be quite voluminous, inturn the spinal cord increases in the 

transverse direction. As a result in this stage the dorsoventral diameter  

of  the spinal cord becomes nearly equal to its mediolateral diameter. At 

3.6 cm CVRL the ventral region of the spinal cord is wider than the 

dorsal region, but at 3.9 cm CVRL the both previous regions become 

nearly equal.  

The mantle layer appears at the roof and floor plates, but it is 

thicker at the former plate than at the other one. This layer is thicker at 

the alar plate than the basal plate. The marginal layer is demonstrated at 

the roof plate. It increases in thickness especially in the ventral direction 

and it is more thicker than the previous stage. The dorsal and ventral 

roots unite to form the initial part of the spinal nerve. The dorsal spinal 

ganglion becomes larger and separated from the spinal cord by a narrow 

area of mesenchymal tissue. At 3.9 cm CVRL the spinal meninges can 

be differentiated around the marginal layer of the spinal cord. 

At 5.5 cm CVRL (Fig. 5) the lumen of the spinal cord changes in 

shape and size, it becomes diamond in shape and occupies about half of 

the total height of the spinal cord. The dorsoventeral diameter of the 
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spinal cord becomes smaller than the mediolateral diameter. 

Consequently the spinal cord appears flattened dorsoventrally. The 

marginal layers of the right and left alar plates enlarge and converge 

together forming with the roof plate the dorsal median septum and the 

dorsal median sulcus. On the contrary, the marginal layer of the right 

and left basal plates enlarge and diverge from each other forming future 

ventral median fissure which is filled with the cells of the mantle layer 

and pia matter, therefore this fissure has the septum like appearance. The 

dorsal median septum and the ventral median fissure extend ventrally 

and dorsally till connecting the lumen of the spinal cord. The mantle 

layer becomes voluminous laterally at both the alar and basal plates. The 

marginal layer becomes thicker than the previous stage. It is thickest 

laterally and dorsally and thinnest ventrally.    

At 8.4 to 10.5 cm CVRL (Figs. 6,7) the lumen of the spinal cord 

is greatly reduced occupying about one fourth of the total height of the 

spinal cord. The mantle layer begins to differentiate into the innermost 

gray matter, and the marginal layer into the outermost white matter. At 

this period the basal plates become larger and bulge ventrally on each 

side of the midline producing distinct ventral median fissure. Due to the 

reduction in the size of the lumen of the spinal cord the ventral median 

fissure lost its connection with the spinal lumen leaving an area known 

as white commissure through which the marginal layers of both  right 

and left basal plates (white matter) communicate. The three layers of the 

spinal meninges can be recognized at 10.5 cm CVRL. 

At 28 cm CVRL (Fig.8) the spinal cord tends to attain the mature 

form. The lumen of the spinal cord is seen to be greatly obliterated, 

therefore it differentiates into distinct small narrow oval central canal 

which occupies only about one seventh of the total height  of the spinal 

cord. Mylinization of the marginal layers takes place forming the white 

matter which can be differentiated into dorsal, lateral and ventral 

funiculi. The proportion of the white matter increases more than the 

previous stage. The gray matter differentiates into dorsal and ventral 

horns, its right and left sides communicate with each other above and 

below the central canal through the dorsal and ventral gray commissures, 

therefore the gray matter takes the appearance of butterfly. At this stage, 

the dorsal horn tends to have greater volume than the ventral horn. The 

lumbar spinal nerve, their roots and the dorsal spinal ganglion are well 

distinct. 
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DISCUSSION 
 

According to the recent study a pronounced changes were 

observed in the shape and size of the lumen of the lumbar spinal cord 

segment during the early developmental period. The lumen of the spinal 

cord is wide spindle in shape at 2.4 cm CVRL, diamond in shape at 5.5 

cm CVRL and narrow oval in shape at 28 cm CVRL. 

It occupies about the whole, half and one seventh of the total 

height of the spinal cord at 2.4, 5.5 and 28 cm CVRL respectively. In 

this respect, Kaufman (1992) stated that in mouse at 11.5-12 days 

pregnancy the shape of the central canal is fairly similar throughout the 

entire length of the cord with the dorsal half being considerably more 

voluminous than the ventral half. Between 12.5-13 and 15.5 days 

pregnancy the volume of the central canal gradually diminishes. But by 

about 16.5-17.5 days pregnancy the lumen of the central canal is seen to 

be almost obliterated. Brookes and Zietman (1998) reported that in the 

4
th

  week of development the neural tube has an oval neural canal, in the 

5
th

 week the canal becomes diamond-shaped and a bilateral sulcus 

limitans separates an alar and basal laminae, in the 6
th

 week, the sulcus 

limitans is lost and neural canal is key-hole shaped. The changes in the 

shape and size of the lumen of the spinal cord may be in relationship to 

the decrease of the ependymal layer and the increase of  the mantle layer 

during developmental stages. Patten (1953) supported this opinion and 

indicated that during the growth of the manle layer, the originally 

extensive lumen of the neural tube is reduced to the small ventral canal 

characteristic of adult cord. By far the greater part of this reduction is 

reflected by the obliteration of what was the dorsal portion of the 

original lumen. The cells of the ependymal layer now constitute a short 

of epithelial lining of the central canal. 

 The present study emphasizes the presence of considerable 

difference between both dorsoventral and mediolateral diameters of 

lumbar spinal cord segment with increased gestational age. The 

dorsoventral diameter is larger than the mediolateral diameter at 2.4 to 

2.7 cm CVRL, then the former diameter becomes smaller than the latter 

diameter at 3.6 to 5.5 cm CVRL. The two diameters are nearly equal at 

8.4 cm CVRL, after that the dorsoventral diameter becomes larger than 

the mediolateral diameter. The relationship between the two diameters 

reflects the various shapes of the cross section of the spinal cord at 

different stages.  
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 The present work shows that at 2.4 to 2.7 cm CVRL, the spinal 

cord is formed of six plates; roof, floor, two alar and two basal plates. 

Sadler (1990) explained that as a result of continuous addition of the 

neuroblasts to the mantle layer, each side of the neural tube shows a 

ventral and a dorsal thickenings. The ventral thickenings; the basal 

plates, contain ventral motor horn cells and form the motor area of the 

spinal cord; the dorsal thickenings; alar plate, form the sensory area of 

the spinal cord. The dorsal and ventral midline portions of the neural 

tube , roof and floor plates, respectively, don’t contain neuroblasts and 

serve primarily as pathway for nerve fibers crossing from one side to 

other. Dyce et al. (1996) confirmed this result and stated that the alar 

plate is the location of the afferent neurons, while the basal plate is the 

location of the efferent neurons. 

 The present investigation indicates that the distribution of the 

ependymal, mantle and marginal layers differ in the various 

developmental stages of the camel embryos. It is concluded that the 

majority of the cross section of the spinal cord consists at first of 

ependymal and mantle layers, and there is only a thin outer rim of the 

marginal layer. With advancement of the age the ependymal layer 

diminishes in size, while the mantle and marginal layers increase in size 

forming the future gray and white matters respectively. In this 

connection Sadler (1990) and Dyce et al. (1996) reported in the human 

embryos that the neuroepithelial layer after the closure of the neural tube 

begins to give the neuroblasts which form the mantle layer. The nerve 

fibers emerging from the neuroblasts within the mantle layer extend 

outward and form marginal layer. 

 Corresponding to the present work, the marginal layer at 2.4 to 

2.7 cm CVRL camel embryos is represented by a thin outer rim 

enclosing the mantle layer. With the advancement of the age this layer 

increases extensively in mass and producing the white matter as 

recorded in human embryos by Patten (1953). This author attributed the 

growth of this layer to the secondary addition, outside the gray matter, of 

longitudinally disposed neuron processes which constitute the 

conduction paths between the various levels of the spinal cord and the 

brain. When later in development, such fiber tracts become mylinated, 

they import to the proportions of the cord in which they lie a 

characteristic whitish appearance contrasting strongly with the gray 

colour of richly cellular portion of cord derived from the mantle layer. 

Evans (1993) agreed that the concentrated myelin lipids is responsible 

for the pale appearance of the unstained white matter. According to Fix 
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(1996), April (1997) and Rakhawy (2000) the bundles of nerve axons of 

the white matter are organized into numerous descending (sensory) and 

ascending (motor) tracts, some of which cross in the white commissure 

to the contralateral side. In 7
th

 and 8
th

 week the marginal zone of the cord 

is transformed into neurofibrous white matter by developing nerve tracts 

(Brookes and Zietman, 1998). 

 The dorsal root of the primitive spinal nerve appears in the 

examined camel embryos at 2.4 cm CVRL connecting the lateral aspect 

of the alar plate with the dorsal spinal ganglion. On the other hand, the 

ventral root appears at 2.7 cm CVRL leaving the ventrolateral aspect of 

the basal plate. At these ages the dorsal spinal ganglion appears as an 

elongated mass flattened from side to side. At 3.6 to 3.9 cm CVRL the 

two roots unit to form the primitive spinal nerve. At 28 cm CVRL the 

lumbar spinal nerve and their roots as well as the dorsal spinal ganglion 

become well distinct. Patten (1953) explained that the processes growing 

out from developing neurons lying in the ventrolateral portions of the 

mantle layer of the cord establish the ventral roots of the spinal nerves. 

Neuroblasts in the dorsal root ganglion send to the cord afferent 

processes which collectively constitute the dorsal roots of the spinal 

nerves. Seeley et al. (1992) indicated that the dorsal roots possess, the 

dorsal root ganglia which contain the cell bodies of the sensory neurons. 

At 5.5 cm CVRL camel embryos, the alar plates enlarge and 

converge forming the dorsal median septum, and the basal plate enlarge 

and diverge forming the future ventral median fissure which is filled 

with the cell of mantle layer and pia matter. 

At 8.4 to 10.5 cm CVRL the basal plate become larger and bulge 

ventrally producing distinct ventral median fissure. This statement is 

conformed by Dyce et al. (1996) who reported that further growth of the 

alar and basal plates causes the lateral parts of the tube wall to expand 

outward in all directions, submerging the roof and floor plates and 

creating the dorsal sulcus and the ventral fissure that divide the adult 

cord into its right and left halves. 
 

 

 
 

 

LEGENDS 
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Fig. 1: Paraffin section showing the lumbar spinal cord segment at 2.4 

cm CVRL stained with H&E X ( 250). 

Fig. 2: Paraffin section showing the lumbar spinal cord segment at 2.7 

cm CVRL stained with H&E X (100). 

Fig. 3: Paraffin section showing the lumbar spinal cord segment at 3.6 

cm CVRL stained with H&E X (100). 

Fig. 4: Paraffin section showing the lumbar spinal cord segment at 3.9 

cm CVRL stained with H&E X (100). 

Fig. 5: Paraffin section showing the lumbar spinal cord segment at 5.5 

cm CVRL stained with H&E X (100).  

Fig. 6: Paraffin section showing the lumbar spinal cord segment at 8.4 

cm CVRL stained with H&E X (100). 

Fig. 7: Paraffin section showing the lumbar spinal cord segment at 10.5 

cm CVRL stained with H&E X (40). 

Fig. 8: Paraffin section showing the lumbar spinal cord segment at 28 

cm CVRL stained with H&E X (40).  
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